
Elevate your  
business performance
More productivity. More value.

Plasma Collection System

INTEGRATED DEVICES



 

Focused on your needs
Inspired by extensive customer input, the NexSys PCS®  
plasma collection system and NexLynk DMS® donor 
management system are designed to improve the key 
performance indicators that matter to you.

Productivity
Streamlining and automating processes to help shorten  
door-to-door time, improve donations per employee hour  
and accelerate collections.

Quality & Compliance
Minimizing the risk of errors to help ensure donor safety,  
plasma quality, and regulatory compliance.

Yield
Helping maximize yield and minimize cost per liter to  
make the most of every collection.

Donor Satisfaction
Enhancing the donor experience with features designed to increase  
staff responsiveness, reduce wait times and ultimately drive 
improved donor retention and donation frequency. 



Increase Productivity 
Open, bi-directional BECS connectivity, including integration with NexLynk DMS,  
helps eliminate inefficient, paper-based processes and the need for PDA-based phlebotomy  
documentation systems.

Simple, guided operation via intuitive touchscreen is designed  
to streamline collection processes. 

Large alert beacon enhances operator responsiveness,  
helping accelerate donor throughput.

Simple serviceability helps maximize device uptime and  
reduce staff time spent on maintenance.

Maximize your collection capacity

Productivity

Plasma Collection System
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Improve Quality & Compliance
Automated procedure programming is designed to help  
avoid overdraws and underdraws, minimizing exceptions and 
protecting donor safety. Helps reduce time-consuming QA 
paperwork, freeing up staff to focus on donor processing.   

Integrated documentation and guided workflows  
during the procedure help ensure compliance protocols  
are met for every collection.

Increase Yield
Yield Enhancing Solution (YES®) option enables your 
organization to collect up to 3% more plasma with every 
donation, using the legacy simplified nomogram.1

Automated procedure programming is designed to 
reduce manual procedure programming errors that can lead 
to underdraws, further improving overall collection capacity. 
 
Persona® technology is an integrated proprietary plasma 
collection solution clinically shown2 to yield +9-12%* more 
plasma per donation on average.

Strengthen Donor Relationships
Streamlined processes at every step—from setup, programming, and troubleshooting to 
disconnect—minimize wait times, helping ensure greater donor satisfaction and retention.

Integrated beacon is designed to improve staff responsiveness to completed collections and  
issues requiring attention—such as low flow conditions—reducing donor time on bed.   
Quiet operation and improved donor information display further enhance the donor experience.

Quality &  
Compliance

Plasma
Yield

Donor
Satisfaction 

1 Incremental yield for YES compared to the standard nomogram run on the PCS®2 device equipped with AC Short Prime. 
2 Hartmann et al. Personalized collection of plasma from healthy donors: A randomized controlled trial of a novel technology-enabled nomogram. Transfusion. 2021 Mar 24. https//doi.org/10.1111/trf.16389
* Based on baseline device, software configuration and donor population.



The NexLynk DMS donor management system is designed to tap the full power of 
the NexSys PCS® system to help drive new levels of plasma center efficiency and 
compliance, while enhancing donor safety.

Improve center efficiency by codifying your SOP with software that facilitates each step – from donor  
questionnaire, screening and queue management to plasma collection, donor payments and quality assurance.  
Data integration helps reduce the potential for errors, and analytics and reports give your staff the insights they  
need to improve productivity and efficiency.

Ensure data accuracy and documentation compliance with automation that reinforces your SOP,  
integration that helps reduce data errors, and reporting that simplifies supporting audits.

Increase donor satisfaction with shorter wait times and an improved ability to engage donors personally  
and consistently, which can lead to greater donor engagement, increased donation frequency, improved retention,  
and even more referrals.

Donor Demographics

Procedure Data

Experience bi-directional integration and 
data exchange between the NexSys PCS 
and NexLynk DMS, which provides detailed 
processing information, helps reduce inefficient 
manual processes, and can help minimize  
the potential for manual programming  
and data errors that can lead to overdraws  
and underdraws.

Turn data into a 
competitive advantage



Haemonetics Business Optimization Solutions help plasma collectors take full advantage of the capabilities 
of our plasma collection systems and software, by analyzing customers’ processes and making 
recommendations to improve the performance and cost effectiveness of collection centers.  
Key objectives include:

• Streamlining processes to achieve greater operational efficiency

• Identifying opportunities and approaches to decrease collection costs

• Helping to reduce wait times and improve donor service levels to drive improved  
donor satisfaction, retention, and donation frequency

Contact us today to learn how Haemonetics can help  
optimize your collection productivity, efficiency, and capacity.  
 
Visit www.nexsyspcs.haemonetics.com

For a list of worldwide office locations and contact information, visit www.haemonetics.com/officelocations 
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Business Optimization Services

Note: Not all products are available in all countries. Please contact your Haemonetics account manager  
or country representative for details on which products are available in your country.


